Topological role of cytochrome P450 2D6 active site residues.
Recent reports have identified Phe120, Asp301, Thr309, and Glu216 as important residues in cytochrome P450 2D6 (CYP2D6) substrate binding and catalysis. Complementary homology models have located these amino acids within the binding pocket of CYP2D6 and in the present study we have used aryldiazenes to test these models and gain further insight in the role these amino acids have in maintaining the integrity of the active site cavity. When Phe120 was replaced to alanine, there was a significant increase in probe migration to pyrrole nitrogens C and D, in agreement with homology models which have located the phenyl side-chain of Phe120 above these two pyrrole rings. No changes in topology were observed with the D301Q mutant, supporting claims that in this mutant the electrostatic interactions with the B/C-loop are largely maintained and the loop retains its native orientation. The T309V mutation resulted in significant topological alteration suggesting that, in addition to its potential role in dioxygen activation, Thr309 plays an important structural role within the active site crevice. Replacement of Ile106 with Glu, engineered to cause electrostatic repulsion with Glu216, had a profound topological effect in the higher region within the active site cavity and impaired the catalytic activity towards CYP2D6 probe substrates.